RECYCLING TODAY

Don’t miss out on the fun: It’s National School Breakfast Week! Never had school breakfast before? Visit our school café during lunch today and see what everyone is talking about. During lunch, our café will feature French Toast Sticks and Sausage links for lunch. Be sure to come by the café and enjoy a delicious breakfast meal at lunch. Every day you eat a school breakfast you will be automatically entered for a chance to win the grand prize which will be announced on Monday. That’s right, just by eating breakfast this week you could win. Did you know that the Fulton County School Nutrition has an Instagram Account? Follow FCS Nutrition on Instagram for your chance to win an iPad.

We will have a fan bus for the game Saturday. You must pick up a parent permission form and bring a five dollar payment to secure a seat on the bus. The forms are in the AP office. Only the first 80 students will have a guaranteed spot. You must purchase your tickets at the venue.

Chattahoochee Sideline Basketball Cheer is hosting a parent information meeting for the 20-21 Season on Wednesday, March 11 from 6:00-7:00 pm in the Media Center. Packets may be picked up in Room CT1, Ms. McCorkle’s room. For more information please contact hoochbbcheer@gmail.com

The registration for Spanish National Honor Society is open now through April 3rd. You are eligible if you are taking Spanish 3 now or higher and continuing Spanish next year with:
- Overall average of at least 85 (without Honor points)
- Spanish average of at least 92 (without Honor points and without middle school grades)
  Please see your Spanish teacher for more information.

Five students have been invited to compete in the American Invitational math Exam on March 11th. Roy Kim, Max Yuan, Hwidong Jeon, Emily Hwang and Alan Choi earned qualifying scores in the American Math Competition. Congratulations to these students and good luck!

International Night Tickets are now on sale for our celebration of cultures around the world on Thu Mar 12 at 6pm!
Tickets are only $5 to enjoy the cultural performances and amazing food tables. Tickets should be purchased in advance through the Hooch or PTSA website. See flyers posted throughout the school for the url and scan codes.

Cadet Alex Field, a junior at the United States Military Academy at West Point and Hooch Grad, will be here this Friday during Chatt Time in the Counseling suite to speak with any students interested in a military academy or to learn more about West Point.
Students, if you are interested in signing up for an online class for next school year, you must come to the Counseling Office to pick up an online contract and register for the class on Fulton Virtual or Georgia Virtual. The deadline to turn in the contract to the Counseling Office is March 12th at 3:30 pm.

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com

Important Dates:

3/12/2020: International Night

3/13-16/2020: No school for students

3/24/2020: No School for Students

---

CHATTANOOGHEE vs. Lanier March 7th at 3pm
Macon CenterPlex
GHSA State Championship